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SENT FREE
to housekeepers

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK- -
telling how to prepp.r3 many deli-

cate and delicious dishes.

Address. I.icbig Co.. P. O. li k 2713. New Vork.
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$ Tax Assessor... i
9
A Will not increase your

assessment because 3011
wear t(hI shoes. Good
shoes are not a luxury,

n but a necessity to every
man, woman and child
in the world. We make
it our business to sup-
ply food footwear to
the people of this com-mun- it.

I
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IT PAYS
To Look Around

liefore you make purchases.
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us and wo guarantee you
will be pleaed. Our new spring
stuck has arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth

FiRST- -

NATIONAL" BANK
OF PLATTSUOL'TII, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $50,000

Otfers the very best facilities lor the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bonds, goTd, government and local
securities Douxht and sold. Deposits re'
celved and Interest allowed on the certU
Cates. Drafts drawer, available Id any
part of the TJ. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds- -

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth S. Waugh

K. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey. Pres.. S. Waugh. Cashier,

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

ALWAYS USE

J0m
COCOA

PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

e. I'MTZfi s:ejass
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take care of

fl General Livery Business

Quick trips mad3 to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
STABLES SIXTH AMI VISE STSM

Plattsniouth, Nebraska.

n

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and alda

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion

Prepared by E. C DeWitt A Co.. Cblcago.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THE . . .
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J. E. MARSHALL. Business Manager.

DAILY EDITION.
One Year, in advance S5
Six Months 2 50
One Week 10
bingle Copies, 5

SEMI-WEEKL- Y EDITION.
One Year, in advance, .... II 00
Six Months,- - 50

LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.
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THE Sl'CCKSS OF STKKkT FAIRS.

The project of :i street fair in this
city durii.g ..ho tiinnlh of September
does not excite In; inter st among the
merchants -- en r ly ilia' it should.

From ilion-i- i i of pai l ies who have
witnessed u li exhibitions a:d from
reading rtv tin's- - of successful fairs
held in oihe to a. s, e are ccnGdent

that a strict f tit is the ino.--l feasible

of atiyth iv ih;.t could be given in the
line of fail ! st.vities.

'i he advart-g-- f street fa'-- f ver
ordinary fairs are so nutiierou- - that
comparisons are i.ot iH'eessa y. Oie
of the principal :id"ant iges is that
there is no admission fee to keep

people away. The fair is held in the
heart of the city instead of a mile or

two from town, thus bringing the
crowds to the merchant' door. Tbe ex-

pense of providing e.i'ert i ment is de-

frayed by popular sul.-e- r p'.ion among

the merchants and the; cost to each is

but a trivial matter, not being very

much more than th-- y h ve been ac-

customed to to the old

fair ass. ciat ou. side shows ar.d out-

side faki.s who usually get more

money than anyone elo can be chut
out and the money will be left with

home merchants.
Oue of the most successful street

fairs ever held in the west was that of

Des Moines la., in 1S9S. Tnis fair
was held during the state fair and

proved to be the principal drawing
ctrd. Thousands o p.--- e from all
pai ts of the slate-- t-- mc i'". to share in

this free enlortaipeis. i.t it was con

ducted by th; Seoi Dm S d society.

which first secured from th city coun
cil cont-o- ! of all thed ,wn town streets,
and where me chants d d ut care to.... . - . .
make exhibits la iron ii tneir pi ace
of ch w.is tuf ed over
to outside cor In t e booth of

one local mctch :it, a oikiduous min

strel show was given. Mu-a- c houses
had their pianos in the hands of

competet performers. Free athletic
performances were given on the differ
ent corners. A wagon with a large
platform was provided, on which were

given exhibitions, such ns boxing,
tight wire walking, etc. On these
streets all street cars and other ve-bicl- es

were excluded.

CONVERSION BY GRtSliFHOXK.
In the conversion of Marshall Oiier

Waggoner of Toledo the late Robert
G. Ingersoll's followiug Io.mjs a com
rade and mechanism scores a signal
triumph. For years Mr. Waggoner
has been one of the characters of the
Ohio city and one of the most pro
nounced and consistent agnostics in
the west, says the Times-Heral- d. His
collection of agnostic and atheistic
literature is considered one of the
most comple'to in the country, yet, as
proof of the genuineness of his change
of heart, he will burn these bjoks be
fore the door of one of Toledo's
churches in a few days.

Convinced a short time sio that his
views on matters religious were not
so comforting as of yore, that he held
them less tenaciously, Mr. Waggoner,
true to his character of honesty, set
about to more carefully study the ar-

guments advanced bj' believers in the
Christian religion. He arranged a
complete church service hymns, ser-
mon, prayers, all but the collection
on the cylinder of a gramaphone.
Then he wound the machine up, set it
going and seriously pondered ail it
said and sung to him. He ended his
unique service with "Hock of Ages,"
and it was while listening to this
hymn, which has carried com'ort to
counliess thousands, that, as he puts
it, "light came to ra, and with it a
consciousness that my sins had been
forgiven."

Believing now what he has hereto
fore for the seventy-tw- o years oT his
life systematically scoffed at, Mr.
Waggoner will consign his atheistic
library to flames before the door of a
church, thus following the example of
Martin Luther in the seventeenth
century. Could he give better proof
of his conversion than this? If
agnostic and atheistic writings have
misled him for over three score years.
can he be censured for wishing to dis
pose of them in such a way that they
will do him no further harm or fall
into tbe hands of other men? It can-
not be said that his conversion is Que
to emotionalism, or the influence of
some enthusiastic evangel. Nothing
can be less emotional than a piece of
macninery. 1 He scientific toy would
seem to have a serious mission to ful-

fill.

The Journal almost fell over itself
in its last Issue in commending Cor- -

oner John S iitler for refusing to go to
Eimwood to hold an inquest over the
remains of the man Myers, who was
drowned tl ere last week. The fact of
the matter wa9 that a number of the
companions of Myers were near at
hand and some of them saw him go
under the water, and it was well
known there could be no chance of
foul play. It is pretty certain that
had there bean any show the wiley
coroner would have been on hand with
his regular panel

A SPECIMEN REGIMENT.
We are glad to see that the First

Nebraska is at least one home-comin- g

regiment which refuses to feed the
yellow journals with nasty scandals
and complaints or furnish material for
fresh lies about the administration,
says the Washington Post. These
fine fellows went out to the Pnilip
pines, did their duty on all occasions
like modest patriots, and have now
come horn 3 crowned with the laurels
of soldierly performance. It n re-

freshing to ceiebrate the disbandraent
of meu who served their 11 ig with
valor and devotio.i, and who refuse
unanimously to join the igi.oble army
of belly-aclie- i a.

Mr. Atkinson and bis fellow copper-

-heads will find uo serviceab'e ma-

terial among the men of the First Ns-hrasl- ia.

So far as we can hear, t;ot
oao of them has denounco the purpose
of our militwy operations in tin
Philippines or would have our policy
modified in any respect, save that of
increasing the force and, parhap.-- ,
changing leadership, with a view to a
speedy and final occupation. The
tribute of blood and suffering they
have paid, the memory of their dead
comrades over whose graves they
have wept, the feeling that they have
fought in a righteous cause all thete
considerations hold high place in
their loyal hearts.

Of course the juck ils of journalism
have barked their cowardly barks in
the Dime of the First Nebraska, but
in everv case that has come under our
notice the libel has been repudiated
and the liar held up to scorn and exe
cration. They will not be forgotten,
these stalwart heroes frcm the corn
bolt. The country recognizes their
iucvijiv ijuaimup, mm cui j uuu w no i

love his ling and its high renown
hopes that the example of the First!
iSeoiasi'i win pj loiiowt u by every
regiment returning (ran the seat of
war. Th:ee cheers for them all
around.

The residents of the quiet little
village of Greenwood were thrown
into a turmoil of exciiement todaj' on
account ot the pulling and howling
and loud lalk of the delegates to the
democratic convention. It is a fortu- -

nate thing that Coloneis Kroehler and
KulTner nre en the s.iu.e side of tbe
fenco on the question of the district
judgeship. If thy were r.ot, the
residents would take to tbe
woods with fright when they t;ot into
an argument.

Should M. Labori, counsel for
Dreyfus, who was shot a few days ago,
see s:me of the pictures the American
pupers are printing as those of the
noted attorney he will surely regret
that the shot was cot fatal.

I N r O KM AT ION AND OPINION.

Julius Mattas of Chicago, who was
taKeu to a hospital suffering from an
apparently fit of lnugh
ter, was finally put to sleep by opiates,
He was quite recovered from tbe at-

tack when ho awoke the next morn
ing, but he was not able to trivo any
ex plana' ion of the cause of the attack,
which caino ou immediately after he
had taken a drink in a s iloon

The Illinois Ww association has
adopted the sinrireetion that the leo-a- l

profession throughout the United
States celebrate on February 4, 1901,
the elevation of John Marshall as
chief justice of the United States su
preme court, which took place on that
date in 1S01. Tbe mattor will be pre- -

sented to tbo American Bar associa
tion meeting at Buffalo the latter part
of his month.

Frank Wilson: who, before he went
to the war. was an illicit distiller in
the wilds of Georgia, was arrested for
the offense after he returned from
serving his country, but when he pre
sented an honorable discharge to the
judge before whom he was arraigned
be was released. He promised he
would not again try to defraud tbe
government for the preservation of
which he had so recently fought.

Nathan Kronman, committed to the
tombs in New York on sunici.n of
having killed his wife, was permitted
to attend the murdered woman's fun
eral under police guard.

n employe of the Harlem Yacht
club named Finnegan saved three- -
year-ol- d Rosie O'Brien from drowning.
This made the fifth child ho has res a
cued &ince the summer bejran.

Christ Wold, a farmer renr Cum
berland, Md., committed stneide by
deliberately blowing off his head with
dynamitf. He placed a quantity ff
dynamitejn a hole in the ground, laid I

his head over it and touched off the
fuse, exclaiming: "Here 1 go and tbe
Lord go with me." His head and one
arm were completely torn away,

d

The most wonderful farm in the
world ia situated in Canada. Its pecu- -
larity lies in the fact that everything
is worked by electricity. Two water- -
falls within the bounds of the farm,
one sixty feet and the other 180 feet
high, furnish the motive power, a cen- - I

tral power home bing erected near,
and the current is transmitted by
wires to every available place in the
farm. Tbe churns and other neces-
sary implements bave electric motors;
one of ten-hor- sa power works a mowing
machine, and another works a log
saw, while tbe house, barns and
grounds of the farm are illuminated
by electricity. The owner declares
that he saves $2,-50- in labor annually.

While digging a trench in front of
the federal building, Park Row, New
York, the other day, workmen un-
earthed a section of the first water
pipe ever laid in that city part of the
system for which Aaron Burr secured
a franchise from the New York legis-
lature. The pipe consisted of hollow
chestnut iogs, laid end to end, and
was in excellent condition.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al
though we triod many remedies she
kept getting worse until wo used One
Minute Cotigh Cure, it relieved at
once and cured her in a few days."
15. I... Nancc,Prin. High school, Bluff
dalcTexa. F. G. Fi icke & Co.

WORTH THE READING.

The result of some investigation oa
the feeding of milch cows, recently car-- i

ried out in Germany, was to show
that the production of milk is depend-
ent in certain respects upon the na-
ture of the food supplied to the cows,
but not, as is commonly supposed,
solely on the albumenoid ratio.

Early Roman history, like that of
Troy, will have to be rewritten Jf
archaeologists agree on the genuine-
ness of the recent discoveries in the
Forum. A little while ago a black
stone, believed to be the "Lapis nlger"
that marked the "burial place" of
Romulus, was found. They have now
dug under the stone and unearthed,
amid many votive offerings, a
rock, marked with an alphabetic
inscription. This is declared to
be in Achaean characters, the earliest
known, which may give a Greek origin
to Rome, like that of Cumae and Mar-
seilles, dating some centuries before
the traditional "year of the city" 753
B. C Foreign Letter New York Sun.

"That pink shirt waist story about
Richard Harding Davis is only one
among oiiiers, saiu a member of a
New York publishing firm who fell
in from the big town yesterday. "Davis
struck a place called Pomona, Cal., a
few years ago, and while there he met
a clever chap who has been writing
stories about the killers nd other bad
men of the Southwest for a New York
paper for several years past. The writ-
er of the bad-ma- n stories happened to
be a modest and unassuming citizen,
somewhat undersized, and Hardinz
said to him, after being introduced
" 'Why, I expected to find the writer
of those terrific stories a raw-bone- d

giant, with a bowie-knif- e between his
teetlr- - a wboIe arnal of small arms.
long hair, and all that sort of thing.
you know.' 'That so?' responded the
writer of ad-ma- n narratives. T had
some similarly erroneous ideas about
you. I pictured you as wearing a
1'sycne knot.

The Cliinaiuun's Insurance
A childlike faith in the arithmetic

confounds all tbe logic of the schools
This was tbe experience of a Pitts- -
burg life-insuran- ce agent who wrote a
policy on the life of a Chinaman the
first ever written for a man of that
race in Pittsburg. How the insuranct
man did it he alone knows. The China-
man had no very clear idea. He only
understood that if he paid the pre-
miums promptly he would be entitled
to five thousand dollars at some future
time. He began bothering tk
agent for the money after a couple of
weeks had passed, and the agent tried
to explain to him that he would have
to die before any one could get it. Then
the Chinaman fell down a cellarway
on Grant street and was badly hurt.
His friends tried to attend to him
without calling in a doctor. When
tne3" dld cal1 in one- - two days later, the
doctor was anry. "Why didn't you
call me sooner?" he asked. "This man
is half dead now." Next day the In
jured man's brother was at the insur
ance office with a claim for twenty- -
five hundred dollars. "You're not enti
tled to anything on this," said the in
surance man, "until the man is dead."
"Doctor say him half dead," answered
the brother. "Why he no set half?"
Pittsburg News.

Evortil.ir lAtt nf tli.. .. i ,- - - - "'. ujiuuiiv.
Here in the Forum were the soldiers

lounging in groups or advancing with
measured tread among the unorderea
throngs, pulling all authoritatively
asie'e and preserving order. Here, too,
gathered all those people without any
occupation, who appeared everv vpoIt
at the storehouses on the Tiber for
Srain V1'0 fought for lottery tickets
l? tne C1IC"3. who spent their nights in
in-Kci- nou.es oeyond the river, theirsunny, warm days under covered Dor--
ticoes, and in foul eating houses of
ine t',"-a- . on the Milvican bridge, or
Delore "insulae" of the great.

i - . . . -
w litre rrom time to time remnam.3
from the tables of slaves were thrown
out to hem. Last of all, portions of
these always took advantage of that
custom of the Roman nobles, who de-
sired to shine as patrons of the public.
to make themselves hangers-on- . It ofmust be reraemberod that in those days

patron k nobility .as measured by
the number of clients who mustered in
the morning and saluted him at his
first appearance on the balcony of his
house. Thereafter they lounged for
the remainder of the day in the tem at
pies and porticoes of the Forum. They
whiled away the lagging hours which
separated them from the hoped for in--
vitation to dine with their patron by
scratching rude verses and coarse jests
on the walls or pillars against which
they leaned, or by tracing on the pave-
ments gaming tables whereon to play

ice. Ainslee's.

The Turner Picnic.
On account of the heavv rain the F.

picnic to have been given by the
Turners last Sunday atNick Halmes'
trrove was postponed to next Sundav.
August 0. Everybody is Invited to
attend and spend a pleasant afternoon.

THE PLANS THWARTED

Force of Fifteeo Hundred Fili-
pinos MaKe DeterrQiQed and

Desperate Stand.

The Attack. Doggedly Met and tlje
Rebels Compelled to R-

etreatReporter Shot.

Manila, Aug. 17. 8 a. m. The
Twelfth infantry left Calulet at sun-
rise today and advanced up the rail-
way. Captain Evans' battalion de-
ployed to the right of the track and
Captain Woods' to the left. Two com-
panies remained on the track with the
artillery. Tbe insurgents were found
well intrenched in front of the town,
the trenches having been dug within
a few days and since the occupation of
Calulet. At a distance of 1,500 yards
the Filipinos opened fire.

Their force was estimated by Col
onel SmitV at 1,500, although the resi
dents atterward saii it exceeded those
figures by 1,000. The enemy sen
heavy volleys against the whole Amer
ican line. Most of their shooting', as
usual, was high, but they concentrated
their heaviest fire down the track on
the artillery. Colonel Smith kept th
whole line moving rapidly with fre
quent rushes. The insurgents at
tempted to flank Captain Evans and
therefore, two companies were sent to
the right and drove them back.

Abandon the Trenches.
Unable to stand our continuous vol

leys the Filipinos abandoned the
trenches and retreated through the
town northward. It appears that they
had only received their supply of am
munition this morning. Had they
been attacked sooner they could have
made little resistance.

The intense heat caused much suf
fering among the Americans.

A reporter of the Manila Times.whc
was accompanying Colonel Smith, was
shot in the head, probably fatally
One American officer received a slight
wound on the face. Lieutenant How- -
lacd of General Wheaton's staff, who
knew the country thoroughly as the
result of reconnaissances and who as
sisted in directing the movement, re'
ceived a volley while riding across
field close to the trenches, but be es
caped unharmed.

Sustain Orfeat He fore Augelts.
New York, Aug. 16. A Journal

dispatch from Manila says: The Fili-
pinos sustained a severe defeat before
Angeles today. Ten companies of ihe
Twe'fth infantry, with two cannon, at-

tacked 2,500 insurgents, who were in-

trenched near the town.
A fierce fight followed, in which tbe

Filipinos were worsted and driven
away in disorder. Their loss was 200
men. The Americans had two killed
and twelve wounded.

The Twelfth occupies Angeles and
is holding the town.

Manila, Aug. 16.-- 5:20 p m. The
insurgents have been concentrating
for two days before Angeles.

It is officially announced that Col-

onel Smith with ten companies of the
Twelfth regiment and two guns of
Battery E of the First artillery, under
Lieutenant Kemley, this morning at-

tacked 2,500 strongly entrenched in-

surgents at the southern approach to
Angeles and drove them back after a.

sharp fight, the American troops los
ing two men killed and twelve
wounded. Tbe insurgent lots was
estimated at 200 men.

Our force will hold Angeles. About
200 insurgents appeared this morning
in front of Dolores, a short distance
north of Porac, but they were driven
off by one company of the Twelfth
regiment under command of Captain
Anglum. One American was wounded.

Otis Reports Kngag-einea-t.

Washington, Aug. 16. Another
sharp engagement between MacAr
thur's command and the insurgents
was reported to the war department
in the following dispatch from General
Otis:

Manila, Aug. 16. Adjutant Gen
eral, Washington: MacArthur's troops
occupy country from Candalia to a
point near Angeles, thence toward of
Porac, taking within his line Santa
Arita, Guagua, Bacolor. Colonel
Smith with ten companies of the to
Twelfth infantry and two guns of the
First artilley today attacked the
enemy's intreuchmenls on the out-

skirts of Angeles, estimated at 2,&00,
driving them north and inflicting upon
them reported loss of 200 killed and
wounded. Our loss two killed and
twelve wounded.

On the 11th inst. General Young's
troops, consisting of detachments of
the Fourth cavalry. Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h in-

fantry, drove the insurgents northeast
of Manila through Maraquina, San
Mateo, into the mountains. Return J.
ing the following day a column of in-- 1

surgents, 500 strong, descended to the
road east of Baliuag for the purpose

taking the railway. They were
driven by our Baliuag and Quingua
troops and routed yesterday. This
force is in full retreat northward,
carrying a number of their officers.
Angeles will be permanently occupied

once. OTIS. of

No one knows the unbearable torture, atthe peculiar and agonizing pain.
caused by piles, unless they have suf-

fered from them. Many believe them
incurable. This is a mistake. Proper 5treatment will cure them. Table r's
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an infallible on
cure. Price, 50c. in bottles, tubes 75c.

G. Fricke & Co. one

For Salb ok Rent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34x58 feet.
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con-

tinually in back and sides, no appe-
tite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had tfivon
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Electric Bitters;' and to my
great joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of an
other Victim.'7 No One Should fail to
try them. Only 50 cts , guaranteed, at
F. G. Fricke fe Co's. drug store.

Hard Soles Cause XerTonsness.
It is averred by a famous Chinese

doctor that nervousness Is kept out of
tbe Celestial empire by the use of soft-sole- d

shoes. The hard soles worn by
the Anglo-Saxo- n race ape said to be
the cause of their extreme nervous
temperament.

A New Gas.
A new Italian gas, said to be 50 per

cent cheaper than acetylene, is com-
posed of ninety parts of quicklime and
live each of colophony and calcium
carbide, and no heating of water or
special burner is needed.

A free and easy expectoration is pro-
duced by a few doeg of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, in all cases of
hoarseness, sore throat, or difficulty
of breathing. Price --5 and ."tOc. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Baby's Mattress.
A nice mattress for a child's bed may

be made of paper. Old letters, or any
clean paper that Is not too stiff, may be
torn into strips for this purpose. Make
a stout cover of tbe size required, fill it
with the torn paper and over all place
a folded blanket.

Lake of Ink.
It is said that there is a small lake

near a volcano in SouthernCalifornla
which contains a liquid as black as
ink, not at all resembling water. This
liquid dyes cetton cloth permanently
black.

Blotches and exorosence, which so
often annoy people, are wimply efforts
of nature to throw off impedimenta to
the proper performance of her duties.
Herbioe will aid and assist nature in
n her work, and ensure a skin clear

and beautiful, entirely free from all
ra perfections. Price 50c. F. G.

Fricke & Co.

At of Crocodiles.
CrocodViles, like ostriches, swallow

pebbles land small. stones, which serve
the purpose of grinding their food.
The natives assert that it is possible
to tell the age of a crocodile by the
number of stones in his stomach, for
they swa.llow one each year. In point
of fact, fifteen stones have been found
ia tike srtoroacb of a crocodile twelve
feet long-- , whereas the average number
of younger ones varies between four
ad oifht.
One Minute Cough Cure quickly

cures obstinate summer coughs and
colds. I consider it a most wonder-
ful medicine, quick and safe." W.
"W. Morton, Mayhew, Wis. F. G.

Fricke &; Co.

Motor Car Tosn! bill ties.
From the London Queen: The uni-

versal adoption of the motor car In
England can only be a matter of time.
Fifty miles on a motor does not ex
haust you so mvieh as fifteen behind
horses. You can go dovn the steepest
hill with safety, itid ride uphill, which
Is the time wherr :ou want ta ride
most, without feeling that you ought
to get out and walk to save the horees.
There i little doubt that the next rage
among our aristocracy will be the pos-

session of motor cars.

Irritating stingti, "bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts a.othed and healed
by De Witt's Witch Hr.ol Salve, a
sure and safe applic nation for tortured
flesh. Beware of co- - ooterfeiis. F. G.

Fricke & Co.

National Encampment O. A. K. at I'hlla-delp- b

U.
The lowest rates o 1 the year loss

than one fare for the round trip will
be made for the Nati wial Encampment

theG. A. R. at Pi liladelphia. Sell-i- n

tr dates. Santambp r 1. 2 and 3. Re
turn limit, Septembe. 30. Rate open

the general public .
As usual the vet erans and tbeir

frienda will take the Burlington route,
avoiding change of i lepots in Chicago
and securing for the raselves the spe
cial advantages in th t evayof st time
and through car ser- - rice which twat
road offers.

Special Grand Arm (j Train for Phila
delphia leaves Oma im SiW'g. m. Sat
urday, September 2d Sleeping, din J.
ing and free recti, aiing .rhair cars.
Berths can be reBerv eidmor-- . See local
ticket agent and ask tbimnbout rates,
and trains. Or, if j eju wih, write to

Francis, genera! jasatigor agent,
Omaha, Neb.
Bates for OTt.ater t imoira Kipoeltion.

Reduced rates to Oat'ii v will apply
from points on the TJur!i ngton route
within 'SO miles J tla cil' during
the erjtlr period. nt theGre ater Amer-
ica ttXDOsition, wliieh open July 1 and 7

closes October 31 7

There will le threo difT rent kinds
tiokets: i

2
Ten-da- y ticke te, which will be so'd
80 per cent f double tte or 4

rate. 5

Seven-da- y tic" tets.the rat e for which
will be one fare for the rous d trip,plu9 j

per cent on sa le Tuesdays-- -

"Week-end- " tickets, whi ch will be 2

sale Satun lavs and fo r Sunday
trains due in O 'm'aba before I p- - m.

fare for the round trio.
J. Francis, G. P. A.,

Omah a. Neb.

Full line of C Juick Meal gast dine and
Blue Flame i jil stoves at Ebinger
Hardware Co., at reasonable pi rices.

Either Sl.le l'p.
One of the most amusing novelfT?!

in the shape of entertainment at after-
noon parties at present I the imruT.-i-sionis-

artist, who executes a Wv-r

sketch in oils, generally of mom' ta!n
scenery, very "impressionist" in sry'e.
He then asks his audience whoih r
they would prefer a "genre" picture,
and turns, the canvas upside down,
when it is discovered that the land-
scape Is a lady riding a bicycle.

Superior on Two CoouU.
From the Chicago Record: "What

makes you prefer fishing to golf, Haw-

kins?" "It involves more re?t and no
dialect."

Vrllowstone National Park.
The park season is nearly over only

f another month remains. Those who
figure on visitine it this year mu-- t de-

cide at once. The Burlington's Ye-
llowstone Park Book ."2 pages', 2" i-

llustrations contains just Uu inform,,-tio- n

the tourist needs. It lei s bow to
reach the Park what the ti in e.'st
how long it Hikes' what tlur" is ti
see and how to seo it. S nt free mi
request.

The tour of I'm k is the
finest outing trip in n il the w 1 I . A
wetOt among its r yers, laKe,
and boiling spring- - - an experience
that cannot bo duplicated anywhere
else on tho globe.

J. Fkancis, General Pass Af'l
Omaha, N'.--

Ice cream picked for picnic purtie-- i

at llolloway's.
' -

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the result of an
inherited taint in the blood. S. S. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Clmrli, was afflicted from Infancy
With Scrofula, and he mnVrod so that It was
Jmpossililo to dress him
for throe years. His
bead a id body were a
mass of son .--i, and bU
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
was spared that we
thoutit would relieve
him. but he uicw worse' I

,UUlll ills rnuumuii a.s y - - ' jIndeed pitmtile. I liail 1 1

almost ili'soitired of his iever bcinir cured, when S- -

by the ailvieeof a. friend '

we piw him S. s.. s,. n VW((Swift'S Sroeiilo). A de
cided Improvement was the result, and after
he hud taken a dozen lxittles, no one who kne
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized him. All the sores oti bis Mdv
have healed, bis skin Is perfectly cb-n- r and
smooth, and h has been resiored to
health. Mks. s. S. Maiikv,

30i) Elm M., Miicoii. Oa.

For real blood troubles it is a waste
of time to expect a cuhs from the doe-tor- s.

Blood diseases aro beyond their
skill. Swift's S'ocific,

For

reaches all deep-seate- d cases which
other remedies luive no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

TIME TABLE
PL ATTS MOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln ChlcaffO
Omaha St. Josepri
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco 'points East an i

All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWSi
No I. Pen ver express 2:4 am
No . C'hlcavto ex uresa am
No'J. Local express, daily, St Joe,

KuneiiH. St Loula, nil points
south I0:t6 atn

No L Loeai exu, daliy, liurllucton
('Irtfauo, all points east.... 10:. 'IN mih
htiiidays take No. Jo ( IK a in)

No VJ. Local exp. dully except Mun- -
uay I'aclrJo J miction H Mh pm

5io 3t). Freight, daily cxeept Sunday
I'aclMn Junction 2:4'l pin

No 2ij 'sti hu led exp, dally. Itur-lniK'le- n,

Chii'a-'- o und all
points east. Through train lor
M. Louis and M. Soe 5:7 pin

No :t local exp. flatly. St. Joo.Kan-Ha- s

l ily, st Louis. Ciilcauo
all points enst nrul south.. pin

No lit. Luoa! r p. d ni ly, I )in una, Lin-
coln. Itcnvt r :ind Interme-
din! e st at Ions 1 urn

No ST. Local cjvp. daily. Omaiiit. ID 47 am
No i'--. Local fr iifnt. duiiy, ex Sun-

day. Cedar i riiKK. Louih-vl- i
le. S'iu; !i I'.cna Ill ;nn

No 7. I ust liuill. ilfiKy, OiuhIi and
1 tncoln ... - IT prn

No X Vi'SlH.iiii'd exp, fle.llv, Den-
ver ani nil point i in I 'olo-rati- o,

I tali und f al .'ot?
lirand Islam:, lllack Kills.
Montana and J'liClflc N. W .1 :S3 pn

,i ',i I. ), al ex p. u niy L'X'-t-p- l snii-uH-

1 Dul.tviile. A Mil.Mid.
V ' ioo, li uy ler a fid pm

No Jl. Lot'' "P- - ' :'l etrcept .:u.
uay.Oinai.il mid Lincoln.. VUO pm

HecpuiK. d n n,' and chair oars
seats fret;) on Ihroutfh trains. Tlsm'H sold

and l.tturs-- e jhecKcl to any uolnt Id the
United Msi!'-- s r Canada.

For Information, time taoles, maps and
tier's. aM or rl,...Oi4

Piatt Neb.
KKAM'I- - til"- I'abS Al..

Jmiia. Neb.

I'. I i M fr. t'A K!.
T'lAISS ;Otr-- N iMH,

'
JJO. I H. til

9 1 l.fl a. rn
No. I'--i. local freielit M u rn

THAI NS OOINO SOUTH.

No. 2 - 10:4:! p rn
No. li', local freiKht.. i5 a m
No. Ill 4:01 p m

Arrival and lfpartnm f Mails.
ARRIVAL.

HO a in. Omaha and North, outh on M. V.
West. Ka' t an'l s.jiiI'i on Burlington.

40 " -- eiiiain. We-- t os 1'. I'-

t luoin i i ral t" i'!alia.
' Lt "U N v .Ah -- Scmiyier.

i .t 1 i. il m. r
Last l,n M . Not tli on St. Pauli.iJ v. m

.' S. .

04
. , ),,,.,,... I'a! on f" M St Pau: and

I.. aiM) V. est ou K. I.
in' t ;,,;-.-.- V. .stand -- '.uthou H, .t M.

Ul l'AKI I KK.
10 a ' in Omaha. West on K. I. and IJurlicjrtou.
.,t) S iutu on Kuriingtiu.

Kl'oS " Hasten li .ir;:iitnn
1 Omalia. North ou M. P., West on

Klkhorn. North on St. P. M. Si O.
00 p m Omaha, West on H. A M. and U. P..

North on St. P. if .S. C, hat on K.
J..N. V , and O M. & St. P.. South
on Wabash.

3.30 " ?outh on M. P.
3:4i) " West on Burlington, South on sub

branch M. P. Suhuyier.
' Omaha, East on Burlington. West on

K. I.
,00 " South on M. P., Wet M P. to Lin-coi-

North on M . P. via Lumsvil.e.
Omaha, Kast and Soutn ou n.

West on Burlington west
oi Hastirjgs.


